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No. 1987-79

AN ACT

SB 5

Relating to the protectionof the abused,neglected,exploitedor abandoned
elderly;establishingauniform Statewidereportingandinvestigativesystemfor
suspectedabuse,neglect,exploitationor abandonmentof theelderly; provid-
ing protectiveservices;providingfor funding;andmakingrepeals.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshall beknown and maybecited as the Older Adults Protective

ServicesAct.
Section2. Legislativepolicy.

It is declaredthepolicy of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathat older
adultswho lack thecapacityto protectthemselvesandareat imminentrisk
of abuse,neglect,exploitation or abandonmentshall haveaccessto andbe
providedwith servicesnecessaryto protecttheirhealth,safetyandwelfare.It
is notthe purposeof thisactto placerestrictionsuponthepersonalliberty of
incapacitatedolderadults,but thisactshouldbeliberallyconstruedto assure
theavailabilityof protectiveservicestoall older adultsin needof them.Such
servicesshallsafeguardthe rightsof incapacitatedolder adultswhile protect-
ing themfrom abuse,neglect,exploitationandabandonment.It is theintent
of the GeneralAssemblyto providefor thedetectionandreduction,correc-
tion or eliminationof abuse,neglect,exploitationandabandonment,andto
establishaprogramof protectiveservicesfor olderadultsin needof them.
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Section3. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen used in this actshall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Abandonment.” Thedesertionof anolderadultby acaretaker.
“Abuse.” Theoccurrenceof oneor moreof thefollowing acts:

(1) The infliction of injury, unreasonableconfinement,intimidation
or punishmentwith resultingphysicalharm,painor mentalanguish.

(2) Thewillful deprivationby a caretakerof goodsor serviceswhich
arenecessaryto maintainphysicalor mentalhealth.

(3) Sexualharassment,rapeor abuse,asdefinedin theact of October
7, 1976(P.L.1090,No.218),knownastheProtectionFromAbuseAct.

No olderadult shallbefoundto beabusedsolelyon thegroundsof environ-
mentalfactorswhich arebeyondthe control of theolder adult or the care-
taker,suchasinadequatehousing,furnishings,income,clothingor medical
care.

“Agency.” The local provider of protectiveservices,which is the area
agencyon agingor the agencydesignatedby the areaagencyon aging to
provideprotectiveservicesin theareaagency’splanningandservicearea.

“Caretaker.” An individualor institutionthathasassumedtheresponsi-
bility for the provisionof care neededto maintainthe physical or mental
healthof an olderadult. This responsibilitymay arisevoluntarily, by con-
tract,by receiptof paymentforcare,asaresultof family relationship,or by
orderof acourt of competentjurisdiction. It is not the intentof this actto
imposeresponsibilityon any individualif suchresponsibilitywouldnot oth-
erwiseexistin law.

“Client assessment.”Social, physicaland psychologicalfindings along
withadescriptionof theperson’scurrentresourcesandneeds.

“Court.” A courtof commonpleasor adistrict magistratecourt,where
applicable.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Agingof theCommonwealth.
“Exploitation.” An actor courseof conductby a caretakeror other

personagainst an older adult or an older adult’s resources,without the
informedconsentof the older adult or with consentobtainedthroughmis-
representation,coercionox threatsof force, that resultsin monetary,per-
sonalor otherbenefit,gainor profit for the perpetratoror monetaryor per-
sonallossto theolderadult.

“Neglect.” The failure to providefor oneselfor the failure of a care-
takerto providegoodsor servicesessentialto avoidaclearandseriousthreat
to physicalor mentalhealth.No olderadultwhodoesnot consentto thepro-
vision of protectiveservicesshall be found to be neglectedsolely on the
groundsof environmentalfactorswhicharebeyondthe controlof the older
adult or the caretaker,such as inadequatehousing, furnishings, income,
clothingor medicalcare.

“Olderadult.” A personwithin thejurisdiction of the Commonwealth
whois 60yearsof ageor older.
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“Older adult in needof protectiveservices.” An incapacitatedolder
adult whoisunableto performor obtainservicesthatarenecessary-to-main-
tan physicalor mentalhealth, for whom thereis no responsiblecaretaker
andwhois atimminentrisk of dangerto hispersonor property.

“Protectiveservices.” Thoseactivities, resourcesandsupportsprovided
to older adultsunder this act to detect,prevent,reduceor eliminateabuse,
neglect,exploitationandabandonment.

“Protectivesetting.” A settingchosenby the agencywhereservicescan
beprovided in the least restrictiveenvironmentto protectthe physicaland
mentalwell-beingof theolderadult.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Aging of theCommonwealth.
“Serviceplan.” A written plandevelopedby the agencyon the basisof

comprehensiveassessmentof aclient’sneedwhichdescribesidentified needs,
goals to be achievedandspecific servicesto supportgoal attainment,with
regular follow-up andpredeterminedreassessmentof client progress.Spe-
cific servicesto supportgoalattainmentmay include,but is not limited to,
homemakerservices,home-deliveredmeals,attendantcare, other in-home
services,emergencyshelteror food, legal aid services,transportationand
othersuchservices.Serviceplansarecooperativelydevelopedby the agency
staff,theclient or theclient’s appointedguardian,andotherfamily members
whenappropriate.The plan shall also address,whereapplicable,special
needsof othermembersof the householdunit asthey mayaffect the older
adult’sneedforprotectiveservices.
Section4. Dutiesof departmentandareaagenciesonaging.

(a) Public information and interdepartmental consultation.—The
departmentshall conductan ongoing campaigndesignedto inform and
educateolderadults,professionalsandthegeneralpublicabouttheneedfor
an availability of protectiveservicesunder this act. The departmentshall
consultwith other departmentsof the Commonwealthon the designand
implementationof theongoingpublic awarenesscampaign.The department
shall alsoconsiderthe concernsof areaagencieson agingand the entities
identifiedby themundersubsection(c).

(b) Staff training.—Thedepartmentshall establishminimum standards
of trainingandexperiencewhich protectiveservicesprovidersfundedby the
departmentshall be requiredto follow in the selectionand assignmentof
stafffor theprovisionof protectiveservices.

(c) Protectiveservicesplans.—Eachareaagencyon agingshallincludea
protectiveservicesplanaspartof its annualplan.Theplanshalldescribethe
local implementationof thisact, includingthe organization,staffing, mode
of operationsandfinancingof protectiveservices,aswell as the provisions
madefor purchaseof services, interagencyrelations, interagencyagree-
ments,servicereferralmechanismsandlocusof responsibilityfor caseswith
multiserviceagencyneeds.The descriptionof the methodsthatwill beused
by theagency,its designeesandits serviceprovidersto assuretheprivacyof
older adultsreceivingservicesandthe confidentialityof all recordsshallbe
establishedby thedepartment.Thedepartmentshallestablishaschedulefor
thesubmissionandapprovalof theplans.Theplan shallincludealist of all
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entities, whetherpublic or private, that havebeenidentified by the area
agencyon agingashavingsubstantialcontactwith potentialvictims or per-
petratorsof abuse,neglect,exploitationandabandonment.This list shallbe
submittedto the departmentfor purposesof the public informationcam-
paignundersubsection(a).
Section5. Reporting;protectionfromretaliation;immunity.

(a) Reporting.—Anypersonhavingreasonablecauseto believethat an
older adult is in needof protectiveservicesmayreport such informationto
theagencywhichis thelocal providerof protectiveservices.

(b) Receivingreports.-—Theagencyshallbecapableof receivingreports
of older adultsin needof protectiveservices24 hoursa day, sevendaysa
week (including holidays). This capability may include the useof a local
emergencyresponsesystem or a crisis intervention agency,provided that
accesscan bemadeto aprotectiveservicescaseworkerin appropriateemer-
gencysituationsas set forth in regulationspromulgatedby the department.
All reportsreceivedorally under this section shall be reducedto writing
immediatelyby thepersonwhoreceivesthereport.

(c) Retaliatoryaction;penalty.—Anypersonmakinga report or cooper-
atingwith theagency,includingprovidingtestimonyin anyadministrativeor
judicial proceeding,and the victim shall be free from any discriminatory,
retaliatory or disciplinaryactionby an employeror by any otherpersonor
entity. Anypersonwhoviolatesthis subsectionis subjecttoacivil lawsuit by
the reporteror the victim whereinthe reporteror victim shall recovertreble
compensatoryandpunitivedamagesor $5,000,whicheverisgreater.

(d) Lmmunity.—Any personparticipatingin the making of areport or
who providestestimonyin any administrativeor judicial proceedingarising
out of a report shall be immune from any civil or criminal liability on
accountof the report or testimonyunlessthe personactedin badfaith or
with maliciouspurpose.This immunityshall not extendto liability for acts
of abuse,neglect, exploitation or abandonment,even if suchacts are the
subjectof thereportor testimony.
Section6. Investigationsof reportsof needfor protectiveservices.

(a) Investigation.—Itshall be the agency’sresponsibilityto providefor
an investigationof eachreportmadeundersection5. Theinvestigationshall
beinitiated within 72hoursafterthe receiptof thereportandshallbecarried
out under regulationsissuedby the department.Theseregulationsshall
providefor the methodsof conductinginvestigationsunderthis sectionand
shallassurethat stepsaretakento avoidanyconflict of interestbetweenthe
investigatorandservicedelivery functions.

(b) Investigationinvo]~ving licensed facilities.—Any report concerning
older adultsresidingin a State-licensedfacility shall be investigatedunder
proceduresdevelopedby the departmentin consultationwith the State
agencylicensing suchfacility. If the report concernsa residentof a State-
licensedfacility for whom the areaagencyon agingprovidesombudsman
services,theombudsmanof theareaagencyon agingmustbenotified.

(c) Unsubstantiatedreports.—If, after investigationby the agency,the
reportis unsubstantiated,thecaseshallbeclosedandall information-identi-
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fying the reporterandthe allegedabusershall beimmediatelydeletedfrom
all records. For purposesof substantiatinga pattern of abuse,neglect,
exploitationor abandonment,the nameof theallegedvictim andanyinfor-
mationdescribingtheallegedact of abuse,neglect,exploitationor abandon-
mentmaybe maintainedfor aperiod of six monthsunderproceduresestab-
lishedby thedepartment.

(d) Substantiatedreports.—Ifthereport is substantiatedby the agency,
or if the clientassessmentis necessaryin orderto determinewhetheror not
thereportis substantiated,theagencyshallprovidefor atimely clientassess-
ment if the older adult consentsto an assessment.Upon completionof the
assessment,written findings shall be preparedwhich shall includerecom-
mendedaction.This serviceplanshall providefor theleastrestrictivealter-
native, encouragingclient self-determinationand continuity of care. The
serviceplan shall be in writing andshall includea recommendedcourseof
action, which may include the pursuit of civil or criminal remedies.If an
older adult foundto bein needof protectiveservicesdoesnot consentto a
client assessmentor thedevelopmentof aserviceplan,theagenc-ymayapply
tothecasetheprovisionsof section10.
Section7. Provisionof services;accessto recordsandpersons.

(a) Availability of protectiveservices.—Theagencyshallofferprotective
servicesunderanyof thefollowing conditions:

(1) An olderadult requestssuchservices.
(2) Another interestedpersonrequestssuchserviceson behalfof an

older adult.
(3) If, after investigationof areport, theagencydeterminesthe older

adult is in needof suchservices.
(b) Consentby request.—Exceptasprovidedin section 10, anindividual

shall receiveprotectiveservicesvoluntarily. In no eventmay protectiveser-
vicesbeprovidedunder thisactto anypersonwho doesnot consentto such
servicesor who, havingconsented,withdrawssuchconsent,unlesssuchser-
vices areorderedby a court, requestedby a guardianof the older adult or
providedundersection10. Nothing in thisactshallpreventtheagencyfrom
petitioning for the appointmentof a guardianpursuantto Title 20 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to decedents,estatesandfidu-
ciaries).

(c) Interferencewith services.—Ifany personinterfereswith the provi-
sion of servicesor interfereswith theright of an older adult to consentto
provisionof services,theagencymaypetitionthe courtfor anorderenjoin-
ing suchinterference.

(d) Accessto records.—Theagencyshall haveaccessto all recordsrele-
vantto:

(1) Investigationsof reportsundersection6.
(2) Assessmentof client need.
(3) Serviceplanningwhenan olderadult’sneedfor protectiveservices

hasbeenor is beingestablished.
(4) Thedelivery of servicesarrangedfor underthe serviceplandevel-

opedby theagencyto respondtoanolderadult’sassessedneedforspecific
services.
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(e) Access to persons.——Theagencyshall have accessto older persons
whohavebeenreportedto bein needof protectiveservicesin orderto:

(1) Investigatereportsundersection6.
(2) Assessclient need anddevelopaserviceplan for addressingneeds

determined.
(3) Providefor the delivery of servicesby the agencyor otherservice

providerarrangedfor undertheserviceplandevelopedby theagency.
(I) Denial of accessto persons.—Ifthe agencyis deniedaccessto an

older adult reportedto bein needof protectiveservicesandaccessis neces-
sary to completethe investiigationor the client assessmentandserviceplan,
or the delivery of neededservicesin orderto preventfurther abuse,neglect,
exploitationor abandonmentof theolderadult reportedtobeinneedof pro-
tective services,theagencymaypetitionthecourtfor anorderto requirethe
appropriateaccesswheneitherof thefollowing conditionsapply:

(1) The caretakeror athird party hasinterferedwith the completion
of theinvestigationor the clientassessmentandserviceplanor thedelivery
of services.

(2) The agencycan demonstratethat the olderadult reportedto be in
needof protectiveservicesis denyingaccessbecauseof coercion,extortion
or justifiable fear of future abuse,neglect,or exploitation or abandon-
ment.
(g) Accessby consent.—-Theagency’saccessto confidentialrecordsheld

by otheragenciesor individuals andthe agency’saccessto an older adult
reportedto bein needof protectiveservicesshallrequire theconsentof the
olderadult or a court-appointedguardianexceptas providedfor underthis
sectionor section10.

(h) Denialof accessto records.—Iftheagencyis deniedaccessto records
necessaryfor thecompletionof aproperinvestigationof areportor aclient
assessmentandserviceplan,or the delivery of neededservicesin order to
preventfurther abuse,neglect, exploitationor abandonmentof the older
adult reportedto be in needof protectiveservices,the agencymay petition
the court of commonpleasfor an order requiring the appropriateaccess
wheneitherof thefollowing conditionsapply:

(1) The older adult hasprovidedwritten consentfor any confidential
recordsto bedisclosedandthekeeperof therecordsdeniesaccess.

(2) Theagencycandemonstratethat the olderadult is denyingaccess
to recordsbecauseof incompetence,coercion,extortionor justifiable fear
of futureabuse,neglect,exploitationor abandonment.

Section8. Immunity from civil andcriminalliability.
In the absenceof willful misconductor grossnegligence,theagency,the

director,employeesof the a.gency,protectiveservicesworkersor employees
of thedepartmentshallnot becivilly or criminally liable for any decisionor
actionor resultingconsequenceof decisionsor actionwhenactingunderan-d
accordingtotheprovisionsof thisact.
Section9. Confidentiality of records.

(a) Generalrule.—Informationcontainedin reports,recordsof investi-
gation,client assessmentandserviceplansshall be consideredconfidential
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andshallbemaintainedunderregulationspromulgatedby the departmentto
safeguardconfidentiality. Exceptas providedbelow, this informationshall
notbedisclosedto anyoneoutsidetheagencyotherthanto acourtofcompe~
tentjurisdictionor pursuanttoa courtorder.

(b) Limited accessto theagency’sprotectiveservicesrecords.—
(1) In the eventthat aninvestigationby the agencyresultsin a report

of criminalconduct,law enforcementofficials shallhaveaccessto all rele-
vantrecordsmaintainedby theagencyor thedepartment.

(2) In arrangingspecificservicesto carryout serviceplans,theagency
may discloseto appropriateserviceproviderssuchinformationasmaybe
necessarytoinitiatethe deliveryof services.

(3) A subject of a report madeunder section5 may receive,upon
written request,all informationcontainedin thereportexceptthatprohib-
ited frombeingdisclosedby paragraph(4).

(4) The releaseof information that would identify the person who
madea report of suspectedabuse,neglect,exploitationor abandonment
or personwho cooperatedin asubsequentinvestigation,is herebyprohib-
itedunlessthe secretarycandeterminethatsuchareleasewill not bedetri-
mentalto thesafetyof suchperson.

(5) When thedepartmentis involved in thehearingof an appealby a
subjectof areportmadeundersection5, theappropriatedepartmentstaff
shall have accessto all informationin the report record relevantto the
appeal.

(6) For the purposesof monitoring agencyperformance,appropriate
staffof thedepartmentmayaccessagencyprotectiveservicesrecords.

Section 10. Involuntaryinterventionby emergencycourtorder.
(a) Emergencypetition.—Wheretherewasclearandconvincingevidence

thatif protectiveservicesarenot provided, the personto be protectedis at
imminentrisk of deathor seriousphysicalharm,theagencymaypetitionthe
courtfor anemergencyorderto providethenecessaryservices.Thecourtsof
commonpleasof eachjudicial district shall ensurethat a judgeor district
justice is availableon a 24-hour-a-day,365-day-a-yearbasisto acceptand
decideon petitionsfor anemergencycourt orderunderthissectionwhenever
the agencydeterminesthat a delayuntil normal court hourswould signifi-
cantlyincreasethedangertheolderadult faces.

(b) Limited order.—Thecourt, after finding clear and convincingevi-
denceof the needfor an emergencyorder,shall order only suchservicesas
arenecessaryto removetheconditionscreatingtheestablishedneed.

(c) Right to counsel.—Inorderto protectthe rightsof an olderadult for
whomprotectiveservicesarebeingordered,anemergencycourtorderunder
thissectionshallprovidethattheolderadulthastheright to legal counsel.If
the older adult is unable to provide for counsel, such counsel shall be
appointedby thecourt.

(d) Forcibleentry.—Whereit is necessaryto forcibly enterpremisesafter
obtaininga courtorder,apeaceofficer maydo so, accompaniedby a repre-
sentativeof theagency.
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(e) Healthand safety requirements.—Theagencyshall take reasonable
stepsto assurethatwhile thepersonis receivingservicesunderanemergency
court order, the healthandsafetyneedsof any of the person’sdependents
aremetandthat personalpropertyandthedwelling thepersonoccupiesare
secure.

(I) Exclusionof remedy.—Nothingin thisactshallbeinterpretedto deny
anyolder adult accessto theemergencymedicalservicesor policeprotection
that would be provided to anyone, regardlessof age, in similar circum-
stances.
Section 11. Individual rights.

(a) Rights of protectiveservicesclients.—Theagencyshall observethe
following minimumrequirementsto safeguardthe rights of an older adult
whois reportedto bein needof protectiveservices:

(1) The agency shall discreetlynotify the older person during the
investigationthatareporthasbeenmadeandshallprovidethepersonwith
abriefsummaryof thenatureof thereport.

(2) As providedunder section9(b)(3), the older adult may request,
and the agency shall provide, additional information containedin the
report.

(3) Any denialof servicesby the departmentor an authorizedagency
underthis actmaybeappealedaccordingtotheprovisionsof therulesand
regulationsissuedby the departmentunderArticle XXII-A of the act of
April 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),known as The AdministrativeCodeof
1929.

(4) Nothing in thisactshalllimit theright of anyolderpersonto-filea
petitionpursuanttotheactof October7, 1976(P.L.1090,No.218),known
astheProtectionFromAbuseAct.
(b) Rightsof allegedabusers.—Anindividualwho is allegedin aprotec-

tive servicesreportto bea perpetratorof theabuse,neglect,exploitationor
abandonmentof anolder adult shallbeentitledtothefollowing if thereport
issubstantiatedby theagency:

(1) Suchanindividual shallbenotified by theagencyattheconclusion
of theinvestigationof thereportthatallegationshavebeenmadeandshall
begivenabriefsummaryof theallegations.

(2) As provided under section9(b)(3), the alleged perpetratormay
request,andtheagencyshallprovide,additionalinformationcontained-in
thereport.

(3) An allegedperpetratoris entitledto file anappealwith thedepart-
mentunder 1 Pa. Code:Part II (relatingto generalrules of administrative
practiceandprocedure)to challengethe agency’sfinding resultingfrom
theinvestigationof areportmadeundersection6.

Section 12. Financialobligations;liabilitiesandpayments.
All individualsreceivingservicesandall agenciesproviding servicesunder

this act shallcomplywith thefollowing provisionsregardingliability for the
paymentof services:

(1) Fundingto provideor makeavailableprotectiveservicesunder-this
act shall not supplantany public andprivateentitlementsor resourcesfor
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whichpersonsreceivingprotectiveservicesunderthisactareor maybeeli-
gible,andshallnot beavailableuntil suchpersonshaveexhaustedtheir eli-
gibility andreceiptof benefitsundersaidpublicand privateentitlements
or resources.

(2) Funding availableto local protectiveservicesagenciesunder this
actmay be usedto cover the costsof activities including, but not limited
to, thefollowing:

(i) Administering protective services plans required under
section4(c).

(ii) Receivingand maintaining recordsof reportsof abuseunder
section5.

(iii) Conductinginvestigationsof reportedabuseundersection6.
(iv) Carrying out client assessmentsand developingservice plans

undersection6.
(v) Petitioningthecourtundersections7 and10.
(vi) Providing emergency involuntary intervention under

section10.
(vii) Arranging for availableservicesneededto carry out service

plans,which may include, as appropriate,arrangingfor servicesfor
otherhouseholdmembersin ordertoreduce,corrector eliminateabuse,
neglect,exploitationor abandonmentof anolderadult.

(viii) Purchasing,on a temporarybasis,servicesdeterminedby a
service plan to be necessaryto reduce, correct or eliminateabuse,
neglect,exploitationor abandonmentof an older adult whensuchser-
vices arenot availablewithin the existing resourcesof the agencyor
otherappropriateprovider.Purchaseof servicesunderthisprovision is
limited to a 30-dayperiod whichmay be renewedwith adequatejustifi-
cationunderregulationspromulgatedby thedepartment.
(3) Theobligationof the Commonwealthandthe countiesto provide

fundsto the departmentor any agencyfor servicesprovided pursuantto
this act shall be entirely dischargedby the appropriationsmadeto the
departmentor anagency.Providedthattheagencyhasmetits responsibil-
ity underthelaw, noactionatlaw or equityshallbeinstitutedin anycourt
to require the department,any agency,county or the Commonwealthto
providebenefitsor servicesunder thisact for which appropriationsfrom
theCommonwealthor countiesarenot available.

(4) Protectiveservicesclients receivingthe sameservicesprovidedto
othersunderan agencyserviceplanshall not berequiredto pay a fee for
anyservicesnot subjectto costsharingforotherolderadults.

Section 13. Regulations;enforcement.
(a) Promulgationof regulations.—Thedepartmentshallpromulgatethe

rules andregulationsto carry out this act and shall be responsiblefor pre-
sentingto theGeneralAssemblyannuallyareport on the programandser-
vicesperformed.

(b) Enforcement.—Thisactshallbeenforcedonly afterpromulgationof
regulationsbythedepartment,whichshalloccurnolaterthan12 mGnths-fol-
lowing passageof this act, exceptthat section4 shall apply whenthe area
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agencyon agingcertifies 1:0 the departmentthatit is preparedto fulfill its
responsibilities.The certificationshallbemadewithin 90 daysfollowingpro-
mulgationof regulations.
Section 14. Fundsfor paymentof administrationof act.

Fundsnecessaryto administerthisact shallbeprovidedby annualappro-
priationby theGeneralAssembly.
Section 15. Repeals.

All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareinconsistent
with thisact.
Section 16. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffect July 1, 1988.

APPRovED—The6th dayof November,A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


